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The Bertram and Pratt & Whiitney Plants
D~ UJNDAS, Ontario, has the appearance of

IJa quiet and peaceful valley town, which at
casual glance somewhat obscures its iindustrial
prestige. Yet very litile inivestigation reveals
plenty of evidence of manufacturing activity.
Its two most important firms-John Bertram &
Sons, Limiteci, and the Pratt & Whitney Coin-
pany-have achieved a prominence as producers
of h.eavy inachinery and small precision tools,
respectively, which miakes thein nationally
known. Thie plants of both of these concerns,
which are two separate companies under one
management, have wi'thin the past two years.
been enlarged to about three times their original
size. War orders and the growth of normal
trade have made necessary this additional capa-
city, which ini the cas-e of the Bertram plant takes
the formi of a new la-tlh shop and storage build-
ing, ecdi 320 x 60 feed; a pattern storage build-
ing, 102 x 102 feet, and a modern office building,
113 x 55 feet.

Those addition-s have necessitated very care-
fui planning so as to brin the several depart-
ments in proper relation to one another, and to
provide for a direct routing of the work ilirougli
the plant. The kcey of the plan is really an
industrial, track connecting with the foundry

and rmining through transversely at the centre
of the main buildings. This track is served by
travelling crimes whiich. do ail the heavy lifting
and operate the fulil lenigth. in ecdi hay of the
varions shops. Each casting or part is thus
quickly and convenienly- hanclled ilirougli thc
entire proccss until thc finishied work finds itself
either in the storage building or is placed on the
cars ready for shipnen t.

In addiltion to tliis, there is an ou-tsid.e or yard
crane of twenty ton capacity travelling on "A"
framnes, 32 feet high with 60 ft. spa'ns, and
haviing a total length of 400 feet, ývich serves
ea.ch of the several structures.

Whiile thc Bertram Comnpany lias up to
receiifly been engaged iii filling important wvar
contt'acts, it lias for fif ty years specia.,llized in the
manufacture of locomiotive and car shop equip-
ment, structural and bridge sliop iachinery,
and repair and gen-emal machine shop equip-
ment. lIt is for thie purpose of cnlanrging the out-
putt ùu these permanent lines that the facilities
of the plan~t hiave bee-n increased. Besides the
several new buildings, the original plant itself
lias been enlarged, a.nd further additions will
shortly be required in view of the present
i i îaýdequacy of Ithe existing fonndry and power
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lEouse, which are hiezvilv taxed b.., sei
operations.

The recen'tly coiistructed buildings are al
south of the old portion of the plant. The new
lathe shop and the permanent storage building
cadi cover ai ground area of 320 x 60 feet, and
are buit of steel anîd brick,>ihcnreefor
having thrcee-iincli woocl blocks laid in pitch.
These blocks wcre laid with no 611cer between
themi owing to the trouble which swelling pitch
often gives ini warni weather. The spaces, 01r
interstices, have been sîmpl * allowed to 611l up
with fine shop turings andl oul,iarid mlake a floor

it.hafî smootli surface.

The roof of the lathe shop is of the saw-tooth
type, while thait of the storage -building is ofý

AUTOMATIC TErI~PHONE SYSTLEM.

three-inclî liollow tile, carricd on a steel truss;
and fiusb.ud with 2--1 concrete, having a înesli
rein-forcerneîît wvhich was supplied ini 6 ft. rolis.
On ;the south side of the storage building are
two galleries 24 f t. wide, running practically
the full icngth of the structure. The floors of
these galleries are of one-inc i maple, laid ou

2x 4's, nailed.together on ýedge and stipported
by a 20-incli steel I-beamn frame-work. This
storage is uscd for the storig of finished
machines mid machine parts, and als-o as a gexi-
eral stock and shipping-roorn. It ha-ýs a 30-ton
weighing scale and a 25-ton cr-ane. The upper
gallery is recessed nt the centre to allow space
for crane operations, so that auly article of
machinery caiî le Laid ou, the first gallery floor
and run either way. In addition to tis, tiJe

wVood rifling of the up-
per gallery is reniovable
for its euitirc leugth,
which atlows the crane
to Serve this floor at

This stor'age building
has excellent facilhties

or li h m*id c natutral
ven1tilation,ý which is,
iiide-ed, a nloticeable
feature of the plant
throughout.fi)n h

e)Jtire south wall, as
wellý1Sitle Sacerisjno*

-)v\e th athe shop,
coiisists of a contiluous
sy:stei of netal sash
and wir-ed glaiss. One
eau perlinps best irealize
the exlianse of thisg1s
:irea hy taking into atc-
coulit the fac that, in
Sacddition to i(ts extreme
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lengtli, the buildinô- is 60 ft. high. 'J'lie lower
sasliis of the couitteibitlaiieecl type, wvhile above
this are alteriiatîiig i *ows of fixed andf operatilig
fraines, the latter l)eiing eentrolled by chains at
the floor level.

The niew pii;tei-i storage butilding- is locate(l
at the south enîd of the proetty, *and1Ç is 102X102
ft. and four storcys higl. 'It is censtriicted of
cencrete, reinforced wi ti tw isted barb accord-
ing to the two-way sys tein, and is clesigned te
carry two aciditional. floors. Gypsumn blocks are
uiseci whei'e Iatitionis are i'equired. 011 the
grounid floor is a shiop 102 x 40 ft. f>or nîaking
pattera s, wiud a hriek-pavecl dri veway, which
enables the yard teams te loiff mid mnload inside
tie builIdiii,,. 'lli ipper flor- iý, whiclh a 'e sei'verl
by an clectric elevatou',
are used enitirely fol- thc. .

steirage cf stock and
special paÊterns.

A vacunm heatin,
systemi heats the. var-
ions buildinýgs. Driik-

basins and lavatories
are provided througli-
out the Plant In connlec-
tien with ecdildpat
ment. Ail buildings are
equipped with an auto-
matie sprinkler systemi,
liaviing an average pres- .

sure cf 75 lbs., alid f.ed
by a water tower of
75.000 gll1ons capacity.
Thiýs tower is connected r-
by a lO-incli main te the
te.wn's wa-tea' supply.
Hydrants and hese reels
are aise di stributed 4
about -the preunuses se
as te meet every) re-

quirement fer adequate fire protectien.-
Ili enlarging its plant facilities, the cemlpany-%

lias aise been placed undler the necessity cf pro-
vidig additional accomimodatioii for its offce
staff. For this purpose a separaite l)tildiilg lias
been erected te the inorth of the phant on Hlatt
street. This office builcliig is a twe-storeN
structure, 113 x 55 ft., auîdc is dcsignied te carr
an aclclitional sterey. Tapestry brick cf a soft
red celer fleckecl witlî dar-ker toile,; auîd triimied
-witl granite aiid liffiana limiestene is tised fer
the exteri er, and well-1<e1 t huwru us siirreuiff the
building. Bigliteeuil large offices a ie pi'evided,
ini addition te a l)eard-'eeu, puhete 'graphiig-
roonil and -kt ighigi'oi The~ Ijniîtitieîýs
are of gysmhek di lle floors Il-( et' hellow

DOIL1ERS.
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ROOF OF PERMANENT STORAGLE BMLI)ING.

INTERIOR NEW LATHE SHOP.

JOHN BE RTRAM & SONS COMPANY'S PLANT, DUNDAS, ONT.
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tile xith maple floor-
ig above on a 4-incli

cinder fill with 3 x 4 inch
nariling strips. Terrazzo
is used for the floors of
the halls, bine print
room- and lavatori es, the
latiter having italian
inarbie walls to the
heiglit of six feet. The
tables and de.sks, ii the
offices consist entirely
of -steel equiprneut, the
wàndows are of the
metal sash type, andi
oakz tri;ln and cloors a re
used throughout. rThe
building is equipped
with two book vaults, a
special vault for the
protection of plans aîid
specifiea-tioîîs, an auto-
matie telephone systein,
and time and office
clocks having a masterPEMNT
clodk conitrol. An addi-
tional feature is a pneumnatic tube systein v
conneets the head office to the Pratt & Wh5
building and the main Bertramn plant, whi
uised for the delivering of messages. be[
the several departrments.

The Pratt & Whitney building i« of fiat
concrete construction, having a two-way
forcement of corrugated bars, anîd i.s devot
the manufacture of precision machine 1
standard and gauge reamiers, citbters, taps,
and small tools. This
work, to a large extent,
is done by fineiy ad-
jiusted autornatie mna-
chines ýwhich turnjs,
lathes and tools special
higli grade steels, and
turns ouit a comipletely
finiished produet. The
%tructure is 178 ft. long,
90 ft. wvide -at one end, k
and 75 ft. at the other,
and lias tliree stories
and full baseinent.- The
colierete floors have a !

thickness of 8 inches, 011
whici 3-inch plankl is
laid ini pi Ccl and
brouglit to a true level,
and finished over this
with hardwood fioo ring. J
The coinns are octag-
ona-,l in shlape and vary
froin 30 to 24 inclies in
size. They have' 10 ft.
s-quar-e caps reinforced

j

STORAGE,

i.

JOHN BERITIlAM & SONS COMP'ANY PLANT, DtJNDÀS, ONT.,

witli 5-8 inch rods spaced 12 inches at the floor,
îvith a mat of eighit additional 1-2 incli traiight
rods running ecd way. The ceiling of ail
floors have cast iron inserts spaced 30 iuches
apart for carrying small steel eliannels to which
the hanger.s supyportingý, the line shaft and couii-
ter shaft opeiratinig thc inachiliery, is huiig. TWO
electrie elevators of 6,000 and 4,000 Ibs. capacity
at either eni of tic buildig serve thc various
floors. TreI1 0 is %1lso an elcctricall%, driveîî dunib

VEjIMANENT STOIZA0EI MUJM J<FI 01. NELV LATTIE SIIOI'.
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PRATT & WHITNEY COMPANY'S PLANT, DUNDAS, ONT.

waiter, 3 x 4 ft., for delive ring ffinished parts
to the main store and shippimig roomn. The
biflding is enclosed with a 7 Lt. steel fence and
set well back front the street line, wvhich allows

for t. wirj4 drivcew ky kilid pl.eiity Of Yard sp ilc.
The exterior N\,zlls avc of brick '%Titl cut stoixe
trimmtniiigs wi oîrtaacd steel sash; anci
olther features of the eqtuipmieit,* sucli as the

sprinkler system, drink-
ing f orutaiins, mndi-
vidual inetal lociceirs,
and the lavatories are
ail of a modern type.

Both plants have -k
sewerage, systei of

~ .*their owin, comprisiiug
a disposai tank -and
maini and secondarv
brandihes. Front the
main plant and offices
of (the Bertram Coin-
pany the sewerage flows
by gravity, and frein
the Pratt & Whitney
prernises it is pumped
to the main trunk .sewer
on Ogilvie Street by
Vwo sewerage d1ejectors
of 100 gallons' capacity
per iiiiiiute each. -- e-
sides this, a complete
systemn of Storm se'werls
lias been b-ait to, takze

INTERIOR VIEW, pitTT & WHITNEY COMPANY'S BUILDfINGi.
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VIEW SIIOWING POSITION 011 bT'ELLIENOIE'ET

cai*c of rain witter fromn the main buildigs,
whicli is dclivered to the creek ait the Ui~i
sitreet bridge.

Bertram propertywhere
c o ii c r e t e revetnients
have been buit fflong
botli banks, the wa.ter
taking ï 'ts course -over
a 14-iichl bcd betweeni
the w.al ls. This ini-
provernent alonie cost
$45,000, and iv~olved
the diversion of the
streani from its original
position, and- lias made
possible the enlarge-
ment of the plant iii
this direction. It also
serves to prevent damn
age from floods, whicli
arc very heavy thîrough
this valley duiïiing thi
spring and we't seaisolis,
whien. the rate of speed
at w%%hidli the. stream ___

travels at this poinit lias - --

been as higli as fifteeni
feet per second. FO hlNORIZ, Pl'ATT&

Pi'AVIl ' W I ITNEV' ( OM IAN S 111ONI IN>S ONr.

Ancient Buit Walls
Tihe sti-teincuit is irqctyinade, conneiins

1> u.lduqôs and 1,1ivddîii lflauqu'/ tha' thev

WVHITNLY ÇOMI'ANY'S BUILDING, DUIIING PRWçISS OF' CONSIUCTION.

V-
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VEW Si4OWING FORM WORK OF. BASEMIENT, PRATT & %VHITNEY B

ancient Ronmans used concrete freely, and that
their work lias, la-.sted perfectly clown to the
present day. The impression that is souglit to
be con-veoed by ail sncb stateneiAs is that the
concrete wvas p.recisely sinuilar to thavt -wc arc
using now, anid consequently is an argument
for the durability of somne of oui' cheai- construc-
tion. Everyone who lias lookzed inito the subject
with any thoroughiness kniows, of course, that

L<iWEC I'L<XI COLUMNS, 11flATI' & WIIITNLY COM I'NYSUUIIDIN(I,

the Romans f aced their
w~alls wilth stone, and
nîerely used a core, or

X, filling, of cernent and
spails, says Stone. This
is far different from
oui' concrete poured ii'to
removable foirms. C. R.
Peers, chief inispector
of ancieut moîîun1mints
and historie buildings
iii Great Britain, deliv-
ered an interesting ad-
d-ress on "The Care of
Ancien t Monuments 1'
recently. Aniong other

iiigs, M\'r. Peers said:
Weare aceustomed

to hear compari-sons
drawn between the work
of former ages and our
own, not to our own
adv'antag. This is by
no means always fair.

UILDING. DUNDAS, ONT. There has been good
andi bad building in a-Il

ages, and ini the course of nature more of the
bad buildings bave perished than of the good,
and iii cousequence thie achievement of the
period which. las left an appreoia.ble numiber of
works is liable to be judged on too fa.vorable a
ground. Even iii sucli Roman buildings as are
left tliere is no uniform standard of menit.

"lThe Roman -tradition of buiilding-- with two
faces anidc a core was continued ini the Middle

Ages, but often with
nione of the cane andi

~ thornousxhies-s whichi was
niecessary for its suc-

*cess. Iii the eleveuth
2 century, at any rate, the

core in niany instanices
wvas littie more than

-* eantl and building -
bishi packed iin between
wrouglit stonie f aces,
these latter in small
stones with shahlow
beds. Sncli witlls would
stand nio great weight
and were also par-ticu-
larly sensitive to anyv
foundation miovement
or lateral stress, having
ni-o natural strength.

I *a î sinall build-
ing, where stresses are
nieither great nor'coni-
plex, a, weatherproof
wall faice protecting ïa

SiIONING 1?ORIS FOU CAPS. weakz core will ofteni
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serve well enough for the time, 'but the ruin or
reconstruction of man.y of our rnediaeval build-
ings lias followed the adoption of such a prin-
ciple. Walls were poinited ini tolemable lime
mortar, but built in otigbut clay, andi as long
as the pointing was able to keep the weather out

down, for lack of s-ound walling to which to bond
a repair. It will easily be seen ithat it is almost
impossible to strengtheii such a wall se as
te prolong its existence appreoiably xithout
des9troyiiig its. character, considering that its
character is t'he very source of its we3akniess-."

they wore able. te do the work for which they- .
h'ad beein.desi.g'ned. -But if, -t'hrouLghi any set-
tiement or stress-, a fracture devclopè*d, the
masonry had ne power of resistance, but felu
ýway and becarne fit for noithing but pulling

GENERAL PLAN

Bertram and Pratt & Whitney

Plants, Dundas, Ont.
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M ~AMTIIEW~ TU3EQCULOSI

PRPCTIVE VIE~W SHOWING GENERAL SCihiMr or~ BJILD)INôS.

Saskatchewan Tuberculosis Sanitarium
NT ESTLING cosily i t-he shielter of -a cup of

I~hiilison the northern -shore. of Lake Qu 'Ap-
pelle, two and a Ixalf aniles. wes't of the o]d
historic Hutdson 'ls Bay Coiunîy post of Fort.
Qu'Appelle, the Sits]katchiewan Sanitarium
occupies a lo4oaition which is ideat. for the treait-
ment -ef tubpeculiosis. Confor-ming to the sweel,
of 'the hils, the bui*ildinigs f orm -a crescent whichi
faces the lake in a. soitherly direction, givin g
the pa!tie!its tMie benefit of the sun's rays, -an(]
thie ils, riln ' eiglit of 200. feet, provide
protection f rom ail wrinds except the warm- winds
froun the s'outhi.

The descriptive appeltl ation, "Suimy'. sas-
kattchewan,1' is io-re than. a poetic alliteration,

for it is a wei-kivown fact that Saskatchiewan
011-joys eompatra'tive-ly thec grea.te'st amou-nit of
sunlight ini Canada. This advantage, added to,
the altlitude -of <bp:proxoin-atýely 1,900 feet aibove
sea. level, the dr%7nes of the clinmitte and the
sheiter of the encirciing hills, makes the location
an ideail one.

Thde initiail bl-uildd4uigs, comnprising part of the
admiinistýrationi building, two p)aviions and
powei'-liouise, wrere coann-renced in 1914, but
ofwing to the outbreak. of war, cornletioii wvas
delayed unitil 1917. These buiildings provided
accommodation for sevenlty pa'tîents, forty-eight
ambulant patients in the twvo pavilions, and
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PUa(NTr LLeVAII(:< N.

PLI.I.IIAN lII(I'.WlNG: MUIL% NRlIN'I <ilT 01,MAI N ANDI M''I'Ph l.(I<)I.

BASEML

COTTAGE PAV'ILIION, SAS'EATVCI-I]CVN TtTRERC17LO

t wenTty-two iiifirmnary patienits being hionsed
temporiarily in the a dmniistr'ati on building.

Owig to extra. accomimodation being -requiî-
ed for retunnried soldliers,ý thei insfitution "vas
exteid-eci i 191.8 to provide f or -two hund:clrecil
and si.mty patieun'te by the ercoticn of an eighity
bed infirmnary, four t'tywobcd pavilions,
exteiiisioin to admiinistra.tionY11 builciu g.o, hlep cot-
tage.s audi firm buildings. It is now proposed
to provicle au. additibon to the infirmnaryv, whichi
wlll brinig the tota<l accoimmoclation to 300. This
necesslitiat-es qu'aaiite'r-s for a staff of oie huindied,
iwhiicli lias ialread'ly.beeni provid-ed fo-r.. A recre-

aSi IIOSPITAL, N FOR)IT QU'APPELLE, SASKC.

ation building, Red Cross visitors' Iodgc, iind(
chiildre:n's pavillioi kvi1il ils-o he erecteci.

Patients arc fii'st adi'i;tted to the in'firmary,
whlich i. cq.uipped tlirotighiou-t for carrying out
inifectious techiilque, sýo that eachi pa-tienit miay
be trêated separately, thius pi'otecting those
undifer treatiient froni epidleinics such. as
iniflu-enza or eoimon colds, *whielh are tlic3 ustial
causes of setbacks, to tuhor-cllar patients.

The inifirniarýr- is a concrete and tile build'ig,
.3 ~.x216 ft., withi sleeping blconies along

the southi front. Ominig to the grade of the site,.
haif of t-he biiuildiiingo is three st-oreys in lieiglht
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ORBENHOUSE,

SASKCATCHEWAN TUBERCULOSIS
HOSPITAL,

NZAR TrORT QU'APPELLE, SASK.

and the 'other haiif two s-torcys. There is accomn-
modation. for eighty îyatien{ts, ithirty-six siingle
bcd wards, fourtieen double bcd w.,ards, and four
fou r-,bcd wa rds. lIu ail cases, openï a il' sleeping'
ba!lcoiiiee are provided in colijuncition with flhc
lnside wards, aud ou flic aorth side there are
sumnier po-rdhes, to which patients who f ccl
iiiconveniienced by the heat may retire. Tie-re
are also lyorchfs on the south side designed
especia13r for suai treittmeiit. This buildiing is
con.niected to the main. kitchien ini the admiiinistra-
tion building by a hieatcd passagcway, thro-ughi
whieh f ood is conveyed by icanliis of a s'teami-
heated dinner wagon. to .,the diet kitchenis ou each
floor, a hoist beiaig providcd foir this purposo.
Eacli diet kitchen is fitted writh stcaini table, ti'ay
racks, sink, *lcctiic hiot plates, re.frigc'ratoi',
cupboardcls, and on ecd floor th&e is a clîart
roorn, where a daii-y record of ail patients is
kep-t olifile. A servýice rooniis pi'ovicled onc-adli
fl-oo.r, fittcd wiflî clinie slop sik, bcd pain steril-
izer, and. racks, etc. Sanitarv cqiieuiiit is
cSicentrated ni a cenitral location iii ecd Wifng,
five gencrail 'toilcfts being 1rovidcd, c1îh havirig
a bath, two elosýets, tlîree lavatories ind a dental
basin. Ceiiradly located -in eaieh wi.n« tlierc is
a s111,81 washl-up) moo, #witli knee-,-ctioiî water

sitpp,.y and ku-e-,actioni soap coatainer for the
uýse of doctors and. iiurses betwee-n vitsits to
patients, thuis elii.minkatiing al' *daaiger of -inifec-
tion. Ail p.lLiiibi-ag is grouped to. red-uce the
n-tuibear o-f stacks to the iiimurm, aud, accessible
pipe ducts are provided foir ail pipes.

On. the ground floor theire iis auaiadrnitting
rootm aixd ope.ratti'ng depaî'îtnien-t. On. the first
floor, with outs-ide separate ePntrlance, -is an
isolation dep'rtmnitl, onitaim1iing tw-o wards aad
service rooni. This building is constructed Qf
reiforccd conoreýte con'iltructiou,, tihe walI's and
)artitiolls bein-g of hoéiow tule. The ground

floor walls arc of local rtibblc sitonie aird fuie
superetrudture walls -aire st-ucco plasteved, the
stairs and floois- bedmug orf cancreite thr&tughout,
fitniished witlî a concere{te pait. A'I1q fiiruiosli is
mîhite tlai'le n i e d'oc's are of slab pat-
toii, tiiose betwecen th-e in-si-de ni( open ajir
wards bili6g Du(tcî patte'rn. doors and. wide
enougli to alloiw beds Ït0 1e rolled in anid out.
TIhe waitlls of the open air wa.rds a)re pi'ais'tered,
aid 'the ýopenings aure fitted with slýiding,, saishi
-lîd sclree'ns. AMl ward(s -Màd sleeping bail nie'.3

a'r-e conn11cted with the cht,,irt i'oom and d-iet
kitchlens 'ly% ani elericlt signil siystein,

ýÀwhicb, wrhile c] iiinatLiing t-he 11ierve-i.'acking
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jangle of beils, insure-s inistant attention. The
cost of the inflrmary was $8O,OOO.

Patients who have progres-sed suficiemn.tly te
be allowed exercise are prornoted te the parul-
ions. Eachi pavih-on. his accomurnýoda.ti-on foi'
thiirt.ywo p«iattiits, iniside 'wa.t-dsç beling pro-
vidod to accoiamnioda.te 'two beds ca I n tic
cStre cýf ecd floor tiere is a recreation roomn
dlividing'. tic pa.tionibs in thc sleepilng balconies
inito f1oun' coanmu-it 1is of elht each, tins giving

pavý,iliouns is of trame, finiisieci oni tic outs-idc
witi stucco plaister, inetal latit beiing need
thronugliut. Eaci parjijon is 32 Lt. x 116 fit.
anid cost $27,000.

Tic adminfisbration building is of rcinforced
conecte constructiýon, witli brick walls. In thus
buildlinig are locatedl tic administration offices,

ure'iand heip quarters, eiiiationi reoma,
kitchen aird miaini dmnvgii roo'n fori amb:ant
palitiints, ieeominodathiîg 200. A. i'oII-eqiC pped

CENTRAL ELECTRTC LICET FIXTURE, (REDrcoRA.ED) INTLIUOR>, ST. JAME-S MLETHOlIST CHURCH,

MONTREAI.. SEPTIM VS WARWICICK.BA, ARC HITECT.

a combinatien cf cure andc conipanionship tint iaboratory ancd a miodori X\-ray depautmnent is
yields go'od results. A. separate stai-rway la provîded.
provided to caci section, and ecd* section has 1-Jeatig, clectric ligiîug anid water aire slip-
Weilet -accommodatiýon eoiigsti'ng cf batii roont. ,plied f rum a èe ltrd 'wer bouese, equipped with
cloiset, -two la-vatord.es and dental basin. Roroma a h-ig1î-pressurc @tearn system cf itirce bilers
are previdcd 'for su-pervisirng nurse, instructors, andwo teansenrtr.Eecie igtl
supplies, etc., anad -on eaci fleor 'tihere is a er- previded te ail biildiinga tirougi a storage
vice rorom, fibited 'wifl ei-op ýsùÈnïkand linen chuite, battery. lleaîitin'ig is provided by exiaust steam
and a, service stairs. Thc construction cf the aul a ac'u system cf disttibuîtioni, the pipes
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being cat-rie(l 1)clltweQn 1)i.idiIlgs tliîr>ugh,-I tui-
mielvs, and t-o the 'niore, on-tl'i ng biiii'ding throtngh1
spili tule. WTter is 5u)pplied f ro<n two Wells,
fromnji w'hich waýter is puniped to ai rse'r"oir o;n
thec top of tlic hilis, gvdga gravâ~y snpply,
witi eon stinit higli pressin-e. Seýpaira.te froînt
the loniestic systemn there is a 6 in. ire se-rvice
uine to hvIats et\ýen ail of the buildings.

CHANCE!L ARC!! (REDECORATED INTERTOP). ST.
SrEPTIMi%1S WAFIWICIK, P.

.111 connmectioii withl the power house thierie is a
wrel~apoiit(Isteami 1aundry. A seaedi-s-

posai planit ils p;rovided, Iiiandiiing,, ail sewage
f ronm the instit-ution.

In additlioti to the above buildings, ih.e're are
helli coittiages, stables, ice houise, greeinhouse,
pouitry h'ouse anad piggery, ail ciesigned idaong
the aniost approved linîes for convenience iindi

Decorative Scherne of St. James
Methodist Church, Montreal

Thle 'iterior of St. Jwnes M-Nethodist ohiurch,
NI iiii~i1]las vecenttly bffli ircdeeoiratedl and

now pvresents a- nuieh inprovc(l appl'1acé.
rJlic wvals have heemi treated in a warnî buff
color, mnd the cciling ribs continîue(] in tice saine
color, but tw'o ov thrc shad(es lighitei, tlic eeil-

-n..........

e, j:

JAMfES MET}IODIST'CHURCH. MONTREAL.

R M.B.A, ARCIjITIECT.

ing îkineils havin- aý background of old ivory
wvîth'a sinal chev'ron stencil fo'lowing the Uines
of the vaultmo-g

The1~ pcws and word.-vork gemicralIy haive been
kcpt ili tililu original coloring, but the wood-

vokto the pulpit and the choir hiis been treatcd
ini a rieli brown colon. Thie grouiid floor of the
chiurch is covcrcld with a dark green eork catrpet,
and it is pucposcd at a l-ater date to lystrips
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of gray carpct in. the aisies and ga.nways, with
a border de'signed to miatch the sm'-alI stencil pat-
tern roun-d the dado of the chrurcli.

The pincipal uiew feaîture of the in-terior is
the lighiting systcm, which lias nitrogen Iamps
place'd in br-onze lanterns arouiid the sides of
the churcli andi iukr the ga1leries, witli a large
octagotial lantern iu the centrali crossing of thic
vooaf, surmoutn(ted by bwo circular rings of liglits,
the largest of wlîih elio-g 8 ft. 6 iii.,lu di-aqneter.
'rhe total heiglit *of this. central fitting is 20 ft.

A ie*w siik1 curtain is plaeed at the back of
the ýorgain divided. inito panels Nvith a goki gail-
boon,,thie si-des of -the organ arehi axid the eeiIiniC
are trelated iii a flowing stencii1 decoration ini
s'niall. patterns of lyurle .antd green.

The whole effect ia-s bIeeni to briglitenl thin-
teior, anîd to -add to -the devo:tioil character
of t¶he churoli, witiotut amy l-avish display of
color «or aîry undue expenditure o-f rmone.y. The
decoratîve sleeme lias been designed and car-
ri-ed ont under the superin!teuridenice of Mr. Sep-
tilû'us Warwick, F.R.J.B.A., who wvas also the
arcliteet for the Soldliers' Club iii the basemaent,
of the chn-trch, recently open-ed by the Governor-
Geierai.

Larger Loans for Better Houses
One resuit of the coýoperation of the Comn-

missi-o-n of Conservaïtion with tlie I-lousing
Committec is that tliere lias beeîî introduceci
inito the reconimendatiouis to bcie ade by the
Fecleral Governiment somcthing that Nvill lîelp
to avert a certain amounit of fire ~%aste whicli
goes on in connection with houses. The Goverîî-
nment of Onîtario limits the amlount wvhich miay
be spent on a house to $3,000. The result will
iiievitably be that cheaper material will be used,
andl il the Connnissioli's recommendation. to
the D)ominion Governmlent, it was suggested
that, for a frame house with brick veneer ou
fraîne bouse with stucco and shinglo roof, tic
loanl be for $3,000 if the house contains four or
five rooms, and for $3,500 if there be six or
seVeni roonis; and tbat if the hantse be built of'
bric0k, stone or concrete, witlî fireproof roofing
material, the loan be $4,000 for threce or four-
roonis, and $4,500 for six o.r. seveîî roomis, the
>e rio(l of repayment, being thirty years i nstead

of twenty, at five per cent. The resuit will be
that e\:erv tian wvho wants to builci a propei1y
con1structc(l louse not only cati get a larger sain,
but eati get it on the same montlîiy repayaient
planii as thiat of which the man who builcis the
cheaiper house lias the benefit. Iu other words,
a mani cati get $4,O00 for thirty years on the
saine monthly repayment plan as the man who
builds tlic cheaper liouse cati get $3,000 for-
twenty years. Of course, the payrnents in the
eaýse of the larg-er boan extend over a longer

perioci, but the ow~ner lias a house of more dura-
ble construction. That priinciple lias now, beeii
adopted, and will lie a direct recommendation
by the Dominion Governient. In aclopting
these reconimendlations the Governiment is
tiaking a forward stop in recoînnîencliig the
adoption of town planning principles in connec-
tion wvith housing scheines andi lu fuirtherliig
tliese mneasures to secure the bcst niethods of

On Trip to Far East
Pi. R. Sti(il, Vice-'Presiden-it and Secretary of

the Caitiadiauii Sirocco Comrpauyii), lias left on an
extended trip to the Far Eas t, where lie *~i11
inlvestigate trade econditions iii connectioqi wrjth
export, woirk. Mr. S-tii 's i tinerary i ucludes
Japarai, Chinia, Australia a:nd niost of taic Etnro-
peaiu counvtries, and lie expects to cover approx-
imateil), 36,000 miles before returning home
about Novequber Ist.

The Butil-ding Ordinance of S;t. Lo-uis, Mo.,
divides the cit), -into zones controiling the
height, area and use -of buildings. Th~ere are
five '"height districts,'' vairyýinig 45 to 150 feet,

118dals five ''use districts,'' ianîely, firsi resi-
denice di strict, second resid.euice district, com-
mlerci ai di-stri.et, i uduiistiaii. di strict, andi un-
restricteci district. Ili thi-s minier the author--
tics are able to eult and goverui ail develop)-
ment, with the resait that, *iany obj ectioniil)ie
features he-setofore exi st-ii ng are graduai iy be-
ii g ove rcouîe.

iNerw York City liac recently ope.ned both the
largesit aîid second larg-est hiotels iii the world.
These are the Ne-xi Peunis.lvaN,ýiia and Coînilno-
dtore 11oteil; the flrs-t-uamiiec conta ining L),200
roomis wi'tlî baths, anld the latter 2,000 ]001U5
w"itlî baths.

At a recent meeting- of thic Toronito Board of
Educa tion a motion wvas lu troduced eînhody ing
five points regardîîîg sehools additions. 'ritle
points were: That no0 addition bo made to a
sloool -where thec class-roonis at pi-esenlt are
more thaii 2:3 in num-ber. Tlî*t no0 addition ex-
ceeci two stories ina heiglit. Thiat a collPetenit
architect be securod to draw pflans and sp)ecifi-
cations. That these lie open to inspection b>*
architeets. Thiat the work o11 sucli additions be
proceeded with as oxpeditiously as possible, and
that the Property Commrittee report progress
at every meeting of tlie board.

This motion was referred to the Property
Coimnittee.

A letter was read front the B3oard of Trade
suggestin g- tlîat iii future the boards of assessors
ont plans for niew sehools shouid be composed
of two trustees, one arclîltect and one outside
person who was îiot an a.rchiteet.
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GENERAL EXTERIOR VIEW.

V!EW SIfOMINC 'tAX'LIOHT" CONSTRUCTION 0F sIDE WALLS.j

PLANT 0F THE DOMINION STEE-L PRODUOTS COMPANY'S, BRANTFORD, ON'P.
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OI'FICE IENTRANCE INTO MAIN BUILDING.

Dominion Steel Producets
lis doubtful if one can finc in ail Canada an
îicividual record of the rapid growtli to

p)eiiiaii-ney and prosperitY more striking than
is furnislied in the case of the Dominion Steel
Products, Limiteci, of Brantford, Ontario.
Barcly three years ago the forerumiiier of this
business 'vas apparently a mushroomn growth
tliîrowin up by tlie *stimulus of war, a '"war
baby,'' as it were, destmied by ail. sigus -to a
brief span of commercial ]ife and tliei a quický
and sudden cessation of ail activities. At that
time the plant consisted of a wooden building,
hastily erected, to. turn out the only business
on tlieir books, which was the miachining of
25,000 sheils for the Imperial Munitions Board.
Jlfowever, the filling of this initial order 'vas
purel.y a business expedien.v. adapting execu-
tive and engineering aibility to an exigeney of
the times, and 'vas incidental to, rather than the
dlirect object of what tuie management had in
mind, namely, the
establishment of a
permanent indus-
trial plant. This is.
evidenit in the size
and durable char-
acter of the build-
ings which have
been- erected, as
'veli as ini the mod-
ern hoüsing seheme
whicli the compan.-
is earrying- out for
the benefit of its
en-plovees.

Tn other words.
the 'idea of thc
cirectorq froin the
lirst was to organ-
ize an industrY Roiî.rR HOVIE. RA

Co.' Plant
wh71ich wvoul be capabl,2 of takîng care after tlrc
wvar of normal trade requir2-ments for manuïac-
tured steel produets in th2 Canadian field. In
consequence of this, a modern plant lias been
established and equipmeirt of a standard type
installecl througliout. Under the impetus of
increasing business, it bas grown in a rernark-
ably short time* to its present dimensions,> coin-
l)rising a numnber of ''dayliglit' units which
cover in ail six acres of grounci and contain
85,000 square feet of floor area. The first
building of the group was erected in 1916 and
completed in. 59 days' timie. rl1wo more miits
Nvere started in the mniddle of January, 1918,
and were 'ready for* occupancy tliree mou ths
la ter. Besides the operating clepartmnents,
tiiere is a blacksînith and forge shop, houler-
bouse andi transforîner-room, p)atterîî shop and
stor-age located in separate buildings at the
reilr.

The construction
throughout; is of
steel frame work,
xvith brick enclos-
i ng 'val Is and con-
crete floors and
foundations. Side
tracks from. the
main line of a. rail-
road whicli passes
alongside the rear
of the property ex-
tendl flirougli the.
full length of both
end buildings, thus
a ffording excellent
facilities for loaci-
ing and sliip-piingo
purposes. These

R ROO ANDSTORGE. nd- structures are
ORIiwr
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100 x 300 fout and 90 x 368 foot iii sizu, and flilank
another departnient 90 x '223 fout ut the front
of the property. The several factory raouts
are quite lofty in hieigit, with very little over-
liead obstruction. iiVyriads of siail Iwindows
set ini the stoel saslh farmng the side wvall txreas
batîe the place 11). daylight. The machines,
whichi range from ftic ardinary engine lathe to
a fifteecn-toin boring mili aiid a forty-ton planter,
are ail operated by electricity. While this
irnachinery lias been ntilized in. turuiux out war
work, the policy of the comipany lias been not
ta take, oit work( which would involve the tyiiig
up of capital iii special machines. 1-ence the
equiprnent with onie -exception is of standard
type, thus enabling the mnaiagement to readiIy
ada.pt its faciities to air\ of the varions Iines
of steel products wvhiehi they choose to manu-
facture.

Besicles pi.ovidiîng a workiuig envi ronnment
w'hichi gives the mon rwell-lighltecl and well-ven-
tilated departinents iii which to do their jobs,
the coompany has undertaken as part of its
deN-elapu)ienýt a housiing sehemie which is parti-
cularly iiotewor-thy\, especially ini view of tlue
housing probleni at the present time being sucli
an important and vital question. For this pur-
p>ose tie conxpany has acqnirccl a forty-acre site'
within convenient distance of the plant. rIlat
is to say, f rom four to six minutes' waIk is al
that wihl bo required for thec occupants to recach

their place of work. Notwitlîstandiîîg this
î>roxixniity, the pflant is stlicienitl.y reilote, so lis
ilot to intrude itself upoii the doinestic aspect
of the sehemie.

The ereation of this residential a.rea is in the
hands of M2\fessrs. Scott & Witrdel[, a firm of
HamilIton arelhitects, who, are respo n sible for
tiie designing of the various houses, while the
o-rouîîd features arc being- carried out by, -l.
Duningtoil Grubb, T.loron to, the weil-kn own
landscape architeet. IUinsdown'ec Park Estate,
as the place wiil bce known, wvill ia-ve wincling
avenues and no straiglit streets. Treus aund
shrubs wilI lie plantcd to give the 'a rions homes
an attractive setting, and the appearance of the
place when conipieted wiJl be that; of an Eiiglish
residential area. F urther reference to this
developiieut, whielh is 0one of the first undertak-
ings of its kind iii Canada, is made iii the follow-
ing article, wliichi t:kes up ''Industrial Hons-
iiug' iii a more general xvay andi forms in this
coiiniecti-on ant iintercstiing, and related subject.
Already about fiftY of tes-e homes have beeti
buit, but are not vet ail readNr for oectupaincy.
The coim-painy 's investmenit iii this devel-opment
will be about .$4,500,000 for the first hundred
houses. Rueirtal charges ta eniployees wvill bc
based on the carrying char-ge of tiie propcrty.
T[he hanses are well dcsignced, buit of fi'xst-class
niateria Is, contain electric liglit, bath roonms,-
polished floors, eletric kitchien stoves, andi are
c01n1)lete and up-to-date in every îvay.

Industrial Housing
Biy IL V. Du,in ftoui (huibb.

TI: liE itelligoen t study of industrial hotusiing,,
like kilniost every otiler social and cioana-

mic I)rolomi, inust begini with ani exanuiinatiai'
of thc effects of war. lit 1914 a British states-
milati reiar-ke-d thiat the outbreak of a Etirop)eani
war would set back the niarcli of social progress
fifty years. 'J'lie reverse scouts to have actually
ocnurred. In England the war lias made ps
sible a multitude of exporimileits iii social recou-
struction and co-Operatioti wlichl, ili timies of
peîace, could sca.rcely have been acconiplislied
by a generation -of -agitation. B3oth employer
Iand empl:oyed have foand their nost sacre:d
)riIicip1es not on-ly challinged, but arbitrariiy

swept a.wat>y. 'The fixiiwg -of prices, the ration-
iiîw of *necessities, the replacemenît of meu by
wamien, tihe limitation of profits. are ail experi-
ment-s whichi have passed throngh the test. Thé
mani iii thie street lias takcet thought. 1.[e i,, ii
the m-ood niot <lvto retaiin iiîaniiv of the enr
&encv war nieasures, but ta experinieuit stili
finrtber. As war miensures lie lias witniess-ed

cenmis effetud 1) co-operatioii vhich
wvould, if carried fu ithe r, r-es.ul t i n inestimable
sti,ni'uJlatio.ni of in'dustry, and genieral prosperi ty..
M7ilthuxî the, îîext year we inav ex.pect to sec a
Bn iish Uiiouist Gover-iment pass suchi legis-
laition as wouid have been clescri'bed as thec
-wiilest folly by radicals before the war. Many
of the injustices of our soei-al sv-stein are abOUt
ta be'hroughit bc-fore the court of nublie opinion.

,ne of the first to. be reînedied wvi1l bc the ïinatter
.of liousing.

'l'ie relatio-ish il b etweein a hig-h stanla rd of
I ivirg conditions anîd producti on is just begi-
îiig to be rea'lized. lu ail larze eities we sece a
tendev for inu t ta iove fur-ther and
fiurthex' away froui coiiw-esteci centres of pa.ii-
Wation. lIn sonie c>ises flic inovenieînt i-s frn
tlrn centre to 8geveraI umiles outsicle be-vond tliê-

inbubs of i hos tlua fiictoî' is nvinL - froin
flie large ota tho' sal twn. wlilo thie niost
recent moverneniit of ail is front the citv- ta -haro
acyricinltiral ifl. far î'eqnovel froi urbar
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GROVUND SCNEMC, LANSDOWNE PARK ESTATE DEVELOPMENT, BRANTFORD, ONT. H. B. DUNINOTON GRUES, LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT.

condjitionis. Recciit statisties iii the Uniited
States show a inuchi larger proportienal per-
ceiitage of industrial -failures in congested
areas than i» thinly 1 opulated districts.

On-e of the principal under'lying ca-u-ses for
this m-o-vemienit is the recogition by capital of
the value of a h*igh stanidairddo living conditions
for the worker. While the union is shoutting
conscription of weailh, whatever that mi>ay memi,
higlier wages and shorter heurs, the 'Operative
is reaïl1y more inter-este-d 'in i1nroved living
enditions for hinmself au-d his f amily than Ille
is in a higher 'scale of wages, with whiclh Ile
im-agines thiaàt lie can eqiiip himseif with the
ainenities of life.

The 'United States Steel Corporation lias
placed so iiiudl emphasis u-po» the necessity f or
contrcl of the houýinp- and s rLiundings of its
workers that istead of locarting its new plants
in any existing town it lias ûreated new to.wn-
sites for its. workers. ais at Gary, Ind., an-d Ojih-

waOn-t. This policy ihrvollve'd the purchase
of vast tracts of la.nd 'ini each cese, the expendi-
tuare of luge sums in- the erection cf dweli'ings,
the provision of public -sQrvicees, sudh a-s pave-
inelits, side;wýaks, sewers, gas, water and, elec-
trici-ty. The expe<rience at Gary proved so
snccessfýul that the experimienit is being - Pe-
di'ateiy reopeated aât Ojibwaýy, near Windsor.

At first siglit the obvious advan-tages of locat-
inlg1, in a ci'ty wouid seeui to be se great a-s te
make the creation of new townsites difficuit to
explain. Any city, or --(wýn would offer ahmost

untold ind.utcemuents to a great industry ini order
to obt-ain taxing power over thous'ands «f well-
paid eirnpioye'es. Accommodation of a sort
wouid. exist. No, great snms of capibail would
have t-o be spen-t on édty ser-vices, lieuse-building.
etc. A fliîid labo-r quairket wotuld, be pro-videci
reatdy -te hlanjid. A brief exaimination of the pos-
sibilities cf the towni-ite methed, however, not
ondly seemis te expiai» the action of sucbi great
industries as the United States Steel Corpora,ý-
tion, but aislo to. forecaist the thufe wlien smaller
iiianufatuire-rs wilIi, coýnibin-e in order te obtaiFu
siniilar benefits, -aud finaiIy1 the day when tIe
staf e wZIl s'top in -anid -uderta.ke the work whichi,
private inidutsitry ils a.lire,--tdy finding se neces'sary
li-at if must attempt if on ifs own beliaif.

1. By the pixrclase cf agricuiltural land on a
large seale fhe corp&ration -wi1l be ntbie to centrol
land values, and se sccu-re for theïr ernVl'vee
aihundance of iie-bhf. air and space aât a mmch
lorwer cost tlhan.i wouid lave te be -patid for over-
crowded accomimodation in the citLy, possibly af
a scrreaf distanice fromr the worrks.

2. By retaîiqine o!Itrol of buildin -- onera-tiens
fIe coimpany will be ïable to protect the eirlo+ee
iýqain.st explk>Ïtation b-% fthe speculia&ive builder.
Tihe formation of buiidinz eomipanfies with
1imited divildenld itndertiacin construction on ii
large scale wvill enable tIc tenant or purchnser
to obtaim botter aud cheaper acco-niodatioin
flan w<oulkd bc possibqe under (a) iindivuduit]
effort. (b) coqistr-uctioný lv fIe speculative
biuilder.
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:3. By decvelopiin- the tract as a whvle and

planîiïng i t ýout in a -sensible manner:
(a) An enornious saving iii the cost of public

services eau be erffected. Sev'enty-five per cent.
of the streets eaut be arraiîged to recuive no
throigI traffic. Paveinicqts e'ud sidewalks can
bu r-ed-teed to 'a, qiii'iuiun and 'be of liglitest
conistruction. W t.rand se'wer ni«ins eau also
be grea.tly reduced.

(b) The nuniiber -of houses per acre and gen-
oral density oif population eau be deterniined

overcr-owdling, -with abundance 6f air and space
for their fannilies, and moreover -at a lo'wer
rentai than that obtainable f.or inconiparably
wvorse accommiodatioqi ini the city, will produce
a coIn1iiiLiity likely to remain more ha.ppy -and
conlitented -than -the sllltun-,dweler. Famline,

lipel's'iissmrisery and discontent, as- Presi-
dent Wi'Isou lias poilited onut, provide the ideal
propagating ground for Bclshevisii and social
u-nrest

Tuiduistri-kl h'u i'n Canada 'is inakzig a

LANSDJOWNE PARK ESTATIE, BRANTFORD, ONT., SHOWING TYPE OF NOL'SES VEING ERECTED FOR THE DOMfNION STEEL PEODUCTS COM-

PANY. SCOTT & 'VAIZDIELT.. ARCHITECTS.

and arran-ged for rnaxinun hoa'ithi of parents
and chldren.

(c) P.arks, o«pen spaces, play grounds, allot-
Ineq-Ët gaydeis, etc., caTi 'be adequately provided.

(d) Pubilte buildings of ail sorts, including
shop's, sehools., 'amusement pilaces, *etc., eau be
placed w!here moist needed.

4. By retaiiuing control of ailq the land the
increasing .land values, both 011 the part devel-
oped and als-o beyoiid, eau be inade to accrue
for tlie benefit of the commiiiuuity, re-sulting in
freedonu from t axation or even a bonus.

5. By ýsupplyi.ng a- high standard of living
conditions for tlic workman an-d bis f'anily an
increased standard of o'utpjut and e'fficie'ncy will
be obtalunable. -Modemn cottages, free f rom

ratpidl start. The to.wN\t of Olibw.ay, for the Steel
Corporation, perhaps the rnost advanced examn-
pie, is 110w well under way. In almost ail our
industriâ]l ceitres aui.i acute house famine exists,
owing partly 'toeconcentration frorn couutry
districts for wa,,:r production and partly to so
high a bui1diù- co st that private speculative
building' capital lias been diverted to other
chanaicis for the l'ast fouýr yelars.

In the ci'ty of Brai'tPord, Ont., the shortage
lias been so greiat that well-to-do cibizens have
been coonpelied to corne patriotically forward,
and offer to shaxe portions o'f their bouses with
the munition worke-r anci his faanily.

The Domyin-ion Steel Procdncts Oo., Ltd., of
B3rantford, finding the hoiising of large numbers
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of additiomda iuccliaiiics au impossible problom,'
(lectdeci ul)0f the construction of a large utuiborel
of worknieit's dwellings as the only possible
soyluitont of thei r proble-u.

W'~it1i their ilew )lant located welI beyond tlie
l)idugfringe of th)e city of Brantford, the

acquiis itioui of sonie thirt-.-three acres adjacent
to the plant and the buildig frinige was easil *
accomplislied. A-s the Land ini this case wvas, not
agricultural in price, and as the area: involved
Nvas simili, the eniteilprise.ni-tst be classed as à

lowest possisble assessiet again-st froit age fo r
i mpi'overne-Int's.

Thel centi,ýa.l -motive for the schietîne is tlie vil-
lage gren, a.rouiud -which are grotiped rosi-
diences' anid the few public bilidiiigs, such as
stores, entertainînie.nt hall? etc., wvhich wotuld bc
1needed. Tlie street pla.n folliows cI-osely the con-
tours of the l'and.

A definite effort lias been miade to ai-rangfe
groups of houses as milits and courts for the
sake of pri vacy, secIlusion ani areli i tectural

1'I:OU[eLSS VIEWVS, LANSDOWNRý'I PARK ESTATE DEVELOPMENT, BRANTFORD. ONT. scoTT & wARDrLL, AflCHITLCTS.

woroikeî's niodel suburb rather thn a town-
site.

The diesign of tiiityý-tliree« acres as a model
workcmeil's gardeii suburb wviIl be gov'ernecl bY
principles vav g reatly from those control-
1ing a towvnsite. .l tueQ foîmer case the prop-
ertv, -whule fornihig to somne extent an entity in
itself, wvi1l also have to lie trea.ted as a srnall
section of a larger whole, ili this case the City of
'Brantford. A glance at the plan -wi1l show that
nio through traffie lias beeni provided, indeeci, a
conscilons effort has beeni made to prevent it, as
excellent fncilities alread-v exist ail rounid the
I)ounldiries. Asa resîi1t the streets w~ill e 1)0 Vl
vra.te and quiet, but, inost important of ail, tbevr
cani be- conistructeci of iimumiiiii wilth, (eigliteen
feet), anid liglit construction, thulls'insui-rî tie

effect. J t lias; bee-n hoped that by this iiethod
so,îne1 selise of pride, a.nd even, comIpetition., in.
the appearance of ecd court or unit miglit be
aequiýred byv the ten-mnts. Iii somie cases, at
lea-st, special1 iumes miglit be giveni to the courts.
l'le p~erspective sketch shows a suggestion foi-
the trea.tmcint of a typical court.

As wil1 bceecc from tic plin, a definite
at-teinipt lias been maiicle to close the vistas of
ail streets in order to provide thc grcatest pos-
sible number of street pictures.

'Plie ar.chitects, Mcessrs. Scott & Wardell, of
11aii]lt-on, have devcývloped soille tell t.ypes. of
bouses of vai-ing~ sixze Zilid design, but ail i>os-
sessing a quiet, harmoitions Egihdounestie
character. Out of soile two huilclved and fifty
house sites arranged for on the 'property, fifty
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houses arc now iii process of erection. Owin-r
to the ve-rv higli wages trvi i t the tiiue,
it -was thouglit that teniaints would prefer de-
tach'ed house-s ini spite of thec additionial cost.

As the schexîîe is stili far front comîpletion
exact figures as. to cost, iiiîlclding litnd, hiouse,
improvemtexîts and geiîeral services, are not yet
avalilable. As tbe dcvelopment lias gonù for-
wvard duriing the period wvhich vi-l- probably
fori the highcst peakc of prices, tlîe cost will
probably provide io -useful exuniple as ani idi-
cationi of b'uilding costs for future efforts in
indus-tiail housing.

lxi aily case, it nxrcy be said q'u.itf coiiclusively
that the type ,'of lieuse's under constructionî are
cntireiy ot. t fie reacli of the average factory
operative, -as ren-ts- rangig frorn $30 te $40 per
inoxth will hiave to be charged iii ercler to pay
i-niqiîxnxim interest upon the. iinvestmenit.

For this reason the workc now being donce cati
hardly 'be said to solve the meail problein of
inidustrial lio.usinig, which demands mod el bouses
at rentaIs of front $18 to $25 per mnth.

The lunes -a.Ioîg wichl ecoeniies wil-l have to
be effected ini order te makze sucli rents possible
have ailreïady been iindicate-c. The), may be suin-
mi-aiized as foIlows:

.1. Cheaper -land by nxovi:ng tlie factory out,
eithier singly or co-op-eratively.

2. Skilled plannming -%vlichl wil1 conicenitrate
trafiic on a. f ew wide streets and pet mit of liglit-
est construction of pavýeîmelnts, cu rbs, ai dewal ks,
sewers, etc., oit tle secondary streets.

3. 1-busse construction on1 a large scile, pr>o-
vi îgfor ecoiioeîny in puirehasiiig.

4. The~ construction of liouses in coxînected
blocks and courts, avoiding11,, the extravagance of
detached hou;ses.

No bil-Idiýng of suaiworknmen 's cottages lias
been do-nc during the last four x-ears. Prices
,tili reinain so bigh that littie wi1l bc done ini
future by spéculative builder-s exce'pt by over-
ci-owdiing. This must at ahl costs be avoi-ded.
eci fer ont the property,

Vancouver Permits
Building operations in Vancouver, B. 'C.,

continue te show ant ixuproveient. The volumue
of iiew 'work for the first three monflis of this
year amounit to $269,020, as against $181,480
for thc saine period iin 1918. The total for
Marci was $119,013, wvhicli is a substantial gain
over tie corresponding period of last year. Tf
is reported tkat the outlook is nîost favorable.

Lt is understood tliat the Province of British
Columîbia is planning to co-operafe more closcly
wiith i e luinber trade ini endleavoring to obtain
l)crmifs froi the Britishi Admniralfy to slip
lumnber overseas. 'l'lie dleinand iii France and
Belginin for lumber is enorînous, and tixe onily
obstacle in fie way of Caniada securing a por-
tion of tie contracts is tic diticulty encountered
in, transportattion. It is aiso reported tliat an
active effort is l)eing mnade to, iniezisc fie honte
market b.v going affer businiess for British
Columbia luinber iii the other provinces. Ti 
scarcity of houses, tog'ther wvitlh materials
Ie(]uired for other classes of work, if is feit,
shoulci gireatly stiinlaite tic (teiilafld.

JIEI.I'ETINIE, VIEV SIO!OTHE MLEATION 0F THE flOUSES TO THE SITE IN T'HE BRANTFORD SCHEME AS IT WILL APPEAIt WHEN COM-

PLETED.
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DESIGN OP' PROPOSED SCHEME TO COMMEMORATE THE GALLANT DEFENSE 0P 'C" AND 'D" COMPANTES, THIRD BATTALION AT YPRE~S.

Memorial to be Buit on Historie Site
A movement lias been set on foot to e4rect

a monument at St. Julien, Blegiura, to, com-
memorate the heroic sacrilfice of C and D
Companies of the Third Battallion (ToTonto
]Regimenit) at the defence of Ypres on the 22nd
to 'the 25th of Aprii, 1915. On ithat memnoiahle
occasion these two companies, beUonging 'to the
First Brigade were sentto. the eupport -of the
Second Brigade. Proïbably due to this, -their
existence was ovei'loo ked until it was too late
for thein to be withdr.a wn. linder imost trying
circmstances they succeeded in digging them'-
selves iu, making 'a file Uetweén St. Julien and
St. Julien Wood where they'rernained xuany
hours after ail other, Canadian. and British
units had retired. The .forty -odd that finally
surrendere-d whGn their aminnuqition was ex-
pended aind the Genm'ans had comple'tely sur-
ro-unded then, were ta.ken prisoners.

Colonel Kirkpa-trick, then Major, axid
Major Streiglit, then Captain, were the officeers
i cornmand. I short these two- companies

were comnpctely wiped out, but helld 'the posi-
tion long enoýugh. for the other forces to .fa.1t
-back to a line further to the rear, thus typifving

ùhe bravery and tenacions fightiiîg qua1ities tirât
have wo-n for the Canadians both lasting faine
and the distinction of having saved Ypres in
this hlistorie engagement. It is in soine way to
permaiientiIy perpetuate the valoirous deeds of
their comrades that the officers of the 0-overnor-
General 's Body G3uardis and the Tenth.Grena-
di-ers contemplate erecting this inenu!ment on
the eite of their ga¶iant, defence.

Fortun-ately the earing out of the monun-
mnent is to be entrusted to capable hands and it
is s-inceliely to 'le hoped that a likze course wvill
be folloiwed ini regard to, a.1l memcrials to be
undertaken by Canadilan either in this country
or in Belginm and France, instead of the eus-
tomary practice of turning over ýsuch. work to
ordiniary -inortuary airchitects.

Canada and the TJnite'd States are already
covered wi'th cemietries which suffer a bll-ght of
monuments erecte'd from hideous designs and
executed in a sloveaily manner. This -'s due to
the fact thiit the prevailing idea amnong the
lay public is that the designing of monuments
is enti rely outsi-de the province -of the archi tect,

(Coit.inued ow, page 130.)
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Another Case of Outside Preference

S uch slogans as " P-atronize H-omne IndustrY"
Andîc 'Keep the Money in the Country'' repre-

sent an incalculatmng principle which is econom.i-

ically sound. But how often. is this very fine

preacliment respected only in the breacli by
somne of its staunehesit advocates. There are

stili higli protectionists arnong the inanufac-
turers, and certain financial institutions doing

.business with the money lf Ganadian depositors,
who stili regard -Uieiselves as beltng exempt

from any obligaîtion whicli inivolves similar
patronage and. protection for others.' A strik-

ing proof of this. is the large number of build-

ings in Canada which have been designed andi
erected by American architects, and in regards

to which Canadian initerests and capabilities
have beeni completely ignored. It represerits a

condition which exitends baek .a nuniber of years,

whieh was especially noticeable during the wa',

and whùili SUiR persists to 'the detriînent of im-
portant professional and industrial branches of
our national if e. A recent. instance is cited in
the following let1ter sent to the Mayor and
Council of Vancouver, the Board of Trade and
Manufacturers' Aýssociaitioni of that ci-ty, and to
the Premier, A.ttorney-Gene-ral and Speaker
of the Assembly of the Province, protesting
against .the practice of ýoutsiders in British
Colurmbia. While referring speoifically to the
new Union Bank building to be erected on the
Coast, thec complaint is a general one, and shows
the ineceî.ssity of legisiative enactrnent to con-
sorve the opportunities for teclinical practice
in 'Canada for those wlio are, bona-fide residents.
The reference. which is made to restrictive
legisiation recenltly passed iii Washinigton alnd
Oregon which debars Cariadian architects and
engineers from. doing work iii those staites is
not i itself a serious grievance. It inerely
points to a principle 'which is heartily to be coin-
rnended and which. should speedily be adopted
in this, country as a sound economic ineasure.
The subject, which lias long been diiscussed and
whicli is entitled to earnest considerakion, is
ftilly deait with in the letter iu questionî.
Gentlem"en:-

Th. Architectural Institute <cf Britishi Columubia woul.d like
to bring to your notice a inatter w~hich is of the greatest moment
te thle architece and ailier techaical men of this province.

The Institute does this mare especially because t fis aware
of Vhe expressed vilews of the Boan'd ocf Trade, Mtnufacturers
Association. and <cher societies, that support should be given
to Canadian industry an-cl business endeavor in preference to
tliat outside ocf 'the coun.try.

Compiaints have been. continuouksiy iiaude by architects. en-
gineens, colntracters and inanutfitturers of qilaterials In this
courrtry tihiat an injustilce 4s being done to tileul in that a very
large amount ef construction work in this I

5
rovince has been

focr ýseveraI yeavs Iback, and stili continues to be, designed andi
erectefi by Amnerican avchitects and engineers, and bihat these
outsid-e irmis In many cases have net even brancli or tern-
porary. offices here. In an event tlîey are non--esidenýts cf
Canada, andi it Is only reasonaible to astme that the profits
t,ey rnalke are entiredy lest to the country.

_Moreover, it is noticeabie that the absence of patrietismn an(i
publie apirit on the part of ewners who erriploy outisiders to
erect -their 'buildin;gs, Jsa more particuilaîly exhibi.ted *by tiiose
pensons- Ifias-.wTd copporations niho, divectly seek the support
and ma;iee profit out of -the Canladian public. Whiie objectillg
to forei-gn campe'tition thesnselves, they entirely dieregard ail
moral and b)usiness obligations te patron-ize and support sueli
as anay be possible. of variausi branches of Canaieln endeavov
caxanied on Ina their mldst, and by sections of the public to
wirom they appeal for ýpatronage and support.

The Union B3ank is th-e latest instance wvhere the publie ci'
I3ritl-sh Col.umbia le asked te support and give profit te a colin-
pany %rlos -Lrt ove in building their, newv premises on
Hesging Steet is t ignr tiresidenlt anti engage -4,merican
architects wlho do net p)eîaînonen't),y raside dn this count.ry,
atlough, they maIntain a l>rasich office fin this clty (Vancouver)
<urinig suoli periode as they have work here.

TPhe arohi-tects of tjhla province considew that in the case ocf
tile Union Bank -there Is ne justification ivlate'.er for the selec-
filon of an outslde architect ,because, in April, 1917.. the Arohi-
tectu-ral Institute aclcressed a very length1y commnunicatlen te
the General Manager at WInnipeg. setting forth in very definIte
form the claimrs cf restdent British architeots,,and to wlitch
a rep][Y w.as r'eceivefi stating that "Iwe wviIl give your reciuest
t-he fuli consfideratlOni t deserves when ive decide to bulid."

The resident arohitecte, including seile Of t4hose who have
seen service at the front, consider that they have just ground
fer complaint la respect te titis fnd otiher cases. Not tnerely'ý
because they have net received tie censideratien -thecy mIlgilt
reason.ably expect, frein business, If net frein patriot«c l'motives.
but aise because fihle arch4tects engaged are residentso i
State <cf Washinigton, which, -tegether wi.th Oregon and otmer*
stites, have recentlly pnassed legisiatienl at the request erthVe
archi-tecte there, anlaking ît an effence punishable Iby âine an(i
in4iri-son.mieflt foir Canadian or other l3ritsLAI sulbJects te PTactice
as a.rchitects ln those states, the priviilege ocf 8O dokng ÙeilIg
strictly imi ted te bbe citizens af those states.

Canadian architects do net abject ta fair competitlon, but
they do abject to belig discriilriated againsit, and conscleq
that Mqnericafl architects practicing la hils province siholul
h.ecomne British subJects a&nd -reside in. Canada If they are te be
engaüged by firme ndopiatn5seelng and aoklng Canadian
support andi preference. o htti rtftla

it l, therefere '%vith Vhe fiili convictio tha ths roets
01o1i complete syvnipatlw &nM approval that it lias been ruh

tea %oui' notice ~ith a Plea foi, %,eul support te remeidy tis con-
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dition of affairs, andi a recogn:ition of the tact that Canada lias
mwithin her bordeiis, residents -ful-ly quabltied and c:apable off
undertaking and carryi.ng on ail -the various forins off pro-
fessional and commeircial endeavor and t-hat these residents
should be given preference.

<Signed) Hon. Secretary.

Advisory Committee on War Memo riais
\Var memnorials at thec preseuit tirne forin the

subject of inucli publie interest and discuissioni.
Consequently the announcement that the Onta-
rio Society of Artists, the Ontario Association
of Architeets and the Society of Graphie Arts
have appointed from their miernibership a joint
comm-iittee to be known as the Ontario Advisory
Comrnittec on War Memnorials is both timeIN7
and important. There is a feeling, consider-
ing the numiber of proposais advanced, that a
condition is liable to arise which miglit lead to
considerable misunderstanding and unfortunate
resuits unless sucli projects are brouglit under,
competent control and direction. The interest
of this newly-formied boardi is purely au altru-
istic one, with the objeet of hav'ing ail memorials
erected so as to be artistically and otherwise
worthy of the lofty purpose for which tliey wiIl
stand. The committee lias issued a- ciroular,
which reads as follows.

.It is intended that this Cominittee shall he available for.
consultation and advice and shall act as a Bureau of
General Information on ail matters pertaining to War
Memor jais.

The niembers of this Coniittee serve witbout renitin-
cration an-d the services'of the Committee are placed
freely at th-e ali of officiaIs, coxnmittees and private idi-
viduals throughou±t the Province.

Naturally War Memorials may assume very nîany and
very widely varying forms. Tabletýs, stainied glass, synm-
l)olic -figures and groups, gateways, arches, founitains.
b)ridges and buildinigs of many kinds may be instancedt as a
few of the many possible fornis. A recognition of the
difficulties that local bodies are likely to experience iii
sectiring necessary information and advice, when the rang«e
of choice and treatmient is so xvide, lias prompte« tlîe
appointment of this Advisory Committee which may be
consulted -on the choice among varions formis of memiorials.
on the niethods of selecting a designer and a design, andl
on the ways and means generaffly of initiating the wvork.,
-carrying it forward and briniging it to a satîsfactory con-
clusion.

It should 'be clearly recognized that, in ail such nie-
iorials whetlier large and costly, or smiall, simple and
inexpensive it is thc art impress they bear -that alone cati
give t hem a permanent value as fitting mnemorials of the
dead and an inspiration to the living. It is hoped that ilie
Advisory Commit-tee may be of valuable service iii assist-
ing local committees toward making their memorials
wvorthy in an artistic îvay.

It is certain to be a matter of Iasting regret if hasty
.iudgment and ill-considered decision should result iii the
erection of a memorial that; later on, would be founid se
seriously wanting in anl artistic way as to be quite u-
worthy of its high purpose.

Local Committees are therefore advised to "iniake haste
slowly" especially as it is felt aise that every memorial
however simple, should be to the fullest extent possible ail
original creation, and tiot one that miay be repeated inidîs-
criminate-ly and mnany times througbou-t the country. In
this way every memorial would take (in anl indîviduality
of its own and- become a special trihuite on the part of the

comiitee erecting it, one which the convnuînity iniglit
regard with justifiable pride as something pecurliarly its
own.

It is therefore recommende<l to local committees *that
before ilhe adoption of ten-tatiVe plans, and preferably
before a.ny plans are made requests for suggestions should
be presented to the Advisory Coimittee. These may be
addressecl to the Secretary, Ontario Advisory Conimiittee
on War Meinorials xvith the assurance thaët they xvill
receive the most careful consi-deration on the part of the
Committee.

Finally ià should l)e made clear that this Comniuittee
desires to be helpful, îîot -to cictate, that it is îîot interested
iii aniy particular form of inemorial, ieor in alny particuilar
designer, craftsmnan or mianufacturer, and that -the only
en-d it hias iii view -is the enisur*hig that the War Memorials
ilhroughout the Province shall be, iii as highi a degree as
possible, lvorthy of the community and the cause.

A. S. Clarson
A. S. Clarsoli, who lias juýst been ailýpoinited

Generail Secretarial Manager and Perman-.ienit
Organlizer of the Association of C.anadiaîî
.Buillding and Construction Industries, lias
already a ssuined his. duties, wvitli headquarters
iii Ottawa. After spending the next few weeks
iii Montreal and Ottaw-a, Mr. Clarson will inake
a trip covering the principal cities in the
iIoriîviiion for the p;iirpose of organizin-c
b)ranchies ii -accordance wi ti loca:l conditi onsý

The *association is national in, its scope, and
ras organizeci over a yea;r ago, in the first

Mr. A. S. Clarson, General Secretarlal Manager and Permanent
Organizer of the Association of Canadian BulIding and Con-

struction Industries.

instance through the efforts of J. P. Anglin,
then President of the Monrtreal Biies
Exdhai.ge. It w&s, howe-ver, during the early
part of the present year the organiizati-oni w-as
pernkan ently establislied -and officeis ei'ected
at a. coniference held in Otta-çwa, wvhere the out-
standing feaiture displayed was the feeling of
,good-fellowship and co-operation evinced bY the
hundreds of mnembers present.
. The associ-ation will co-operaite wif-h the

National Rcntuto mvretiagr e
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Twenty Years' Service Guaranteed!
O N a building like this, the -use of a Barrett Specification

Roof was practically compulsory.hi islh

The roof is large, fiat and permanent: !,<>ur roof for lvnyyee,

-large enough to justify bringing a gang of skilled roofers
to the job,

-fiat enough so that the bot pitch would not flow away
f rom the roofers' mops,

-permanent enough to justify a twenty-year roof.
Accordingly, a Barrett Specification. Roof was eligible for
the job.
The next thing was to compare the Barrett Specification

Roof with other suitable roofings.

Durability? A guarantee for twenty years came free with
the Barrett Specification Roof.

Satisfaction? No leaks for twenty years is
good enougFi.

Cosi Io build? Lowest of ail
permanent roofings.

Cos 1 I maintain? Nothing!
(You can't beat that figure.)

Cosi per gear of service? Lowest
known to man.

An important feature of Barrett
Service is the 2O-Year Guaranty Bond
issued free, subject to suitable reguila-
tions, by the Barrett Company
Limited, regardless of the fact that
The Barrett Company, Limited, mere-
ly supplies materials and does riot
itself Iay roofs. The roof below, for
instance, was Luilt by McFarlane
Douglas Co., Limited, and George
W. Reed & Co., Uimited, of Mon-
treal. The Ba-rrett Company, Limited,
%vas notifieci and it sent inspectors to
check up tae work and iss'ued to the
owners th2 Barrett 2O-Year Guaranty
Bond.

A copy of The Barreil 2O-Year Sp cci-
fication, n'ilh roo/ïng dia gramrs, seni
fi-ce on requesi.

The,0 Commpany

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
ST. JOiHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.

iirreii Spre<i/icaion Ronof un, Ilochelay9 Ploir-

(Cua o Larin r.lc, Ua, o,,sini

.folireai: I/o. Il'. ed & C (. ,, c
lion trrai.



CONSTRUCTION

by the Goverliânent, and was organiized for the
purpose of st-abilizing ail Canadian construction
industries, and will be s'upported by volluntary
contribuntion until the niext general conference
adopts a complete constitution for its operation.

Mr. Olarso-n is in Englishman by birtli, and
wias educated at onie of the 1argest English
Public schools, and later itt Mason's Col'lege,
Birmïiigihamii (now Birm.inigliaani University).
He bas had over thiîrty years'1 engineering expe-
rience and business connection on a large scale
in various parts of Great Britain., Ireland and
the United States, and during the past ten years
lias resided in Montreai, where lie bas practised
'his professiSn as a consulting engineer in the
city oif Verduni, P.Q., end other innicipalitie.s.
H.e is an Associate Membe r -of the Engineering
Institute of Canada; Membher of the National
H-igliway Traffic Association, New York; Amer-
ican Road-Buiilders' Ass-ociationi; Fellow of the
Royal Colonial Institute, of London; M\,eiber of
the Mon'treal Board of Trade; Justice of the
Peace 'for the city and di&strict of Mýolitreal;
President, and Lif e Meier of St. George's
Society, of Montreal; Chairman of the Joint
Conmittee of tlie National and Kindred Socie-
tices of Monitre-al, and Presidenit of Christ
Clinrdli Cathiedral Men's Club.

REGINA WAR MUJSEUM COMPETITION..
Aceordinig to a recent niews dcspatdh, coudi-

tions of a competition for the selection of
an architect for a Provincial WTar Memorial
Museum. to be erected at Reginj, Sask., bave
been annonnced by l'on. Arduie McNab, Min-
ister of Public Works. Tlie successful architeet
will be given the commission for the work, while
a lirnited nuniber of those whose designs are
favorably assessed wvill ho ilivarded prizes of à
thousand dollars ecdli.

Moved to New Offices
Alcidle Chaussé, Architect, lias reimoved his

otices from No. 367 Beaver *[FlN Square, to No.
.72 Notre Damne Street Bast, Mfontreal.

Memorial to be Buit on Historic Site
. Cfoltinued fromn page 1-96.)

which of course, is noit the case.. An effort
sho'uld be made to correct this erroneous iun-
pression. The ardhitect and the scuiptor should
collaborate in the production of" aIUt work of
this character and especiaily as regards our
illustrious dead. lIn fact, ail monuments 'and
memiorial buildings sliould -by their beauty of
detail, excellence of execution and general
architectural merit typify the higli ideals, which
called for their erection. lIn either case, they
shoultrd bc made tle most beautiful monument,

o.rthe m!ost beautiful buildling in the coinunîty
so as to be worthy of -the groa.t purpose for
wvhich they stand -and repre-sent aesthetically
'the noblest ernotions of o'ur race.

A HANDY BOOK 0F INFORMATION.
'J'lie eîgh)ith edition of the Tî'ussed Concrete Steel Cornpany's

cataogue. just Isstuecl is a very coinplete hanidbool, off veet
poclcet size. l3esldes desc.ribing the principal l"Tiusconi" pro-
duels, it contairis a nuiisber off tables givlng tlie sale londs for
varions types off faoons and con-crete beani design. The illus-
trations show practilcal constructive methof s iinvolving tihe Unes
this coînpany -mnrufactures, ani ihere is much use-ful informa-
tion which maltes it a bookt off special value to, archtLtects,
ow.ners and building contractors.

CONTRACTORS and SUB-CON rRACTORS
As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings

Featured in Thas Issue.
OFFICE BUILDING, THE JOHN BERTRAM & SONS CO.,

LTD., DUND AS, ONT.
Auitomiatie Telephones, Chîcago Automnatic Eleotrlc Company.
B-rick, miiton 1-resseci Brick Cjorpan.y.
Boliers, Dominion Radiator Com.pany.
Clock, S'ystemn, international Business 'Machine Company.
Electrical Worlt. Culley & Breay.
ire Protection Sys.temn, Anguish & Whllittieil.

PIooring, P. H. Secord & Sons, Ltd.
Galvanizeci Ironi, Wilkinson & Kionipass.
General Corntractors, P. H. IsecoiAl & Sons, Ltd.
Granite and Bedford, M\clntos:h Granite Comnpany.
Gypsumn Boclt, Ebsary Gypsumn Block.
Heatin.g. Angulsh & Whlttield.
Hollow Tile, National Fire-Proofing Company.
Metal Doors and Steel Sasi,. A. B. Ormisby Company, Ltd.
Metal Lockers, Dennis Wire & Iren Work,
'Metal Locker, Benson Johnson Co.
Mai-ble and Tule Worc, Canada Glass, Mantels & Tiles, LItd.
Ornainental lIon, Architectural Bronze & Iron Works.
Painting and Glazing, F. G. Roberts & Com.pany, lItd.
Plastering, P. H .Secord & Sons, Lvtd.
Pluinbng, Angulsh & Whitfield.
Radiators, Domninion Radiator Cornpan.3.
Roof Covering and Sheet Metal Worlt, John Z. Ricldell & Son.
Steel Desks, Office Specialty Comp)any.
Structural Steel, H-amilton Bridge Works.
Vacuim -Cleaner System, Angulsh & MMlittfield.

PRATT & WHITNEY BUILDING, DUNDAS, ONT.
Cenient, Canada Cemeaft Company.
Concrete Work, P. H. Secord & Sons.
Dumib W"aiter. Oti s- Fensoin Elevator- Cornpany.
General Contractors, P. H. Secord & Sons, Ltd.
Granite Door Sis. Ritchie Cu-t Stone Cornpany.
Hardware and Siate Worc, Kent, Gai-vin & Comnpany.
H-ardwood Flooring, P. H. Secord & Sons, Ltd.
Heatlng and Sprinkler Systeme and Electric Lighting, Bennett
Hollow Tile, National Fiîre-Prooting Coinpany.
Lathing and Plasterlnig, R. C. Daricy.

& Wrighit.
Painting and Giazing, F. MiNcQtiflan.
Pluntbing, Chas. Taylor & Company.
Reinforcing Steel, Bains & Peckover.
Rooing and Sheet Metal Work, T'boîn2as lrwln & Soi).
Steel Sash, A. B. Ormisby Cornvpany.
Steel Fence. Frost Steel & Wire Com-pany.
Structural Steel and Stair Rallings, Dennis Wire & Iron WVorks.
Wlre Partition, Dennis Wire & Iron Works.
W"aterproofing, Tochi Bîros, R.l.W%ý., and Wadsworîb & Howland.

DECORATIVE SCHEME 0F ST. JAMES' M-ETHODIST
CHURON, MONTREAL.

Lighting Fixtures. Robert Mitchell Co.
Painting, Hienry Morgan & Company.
Tjphiolstery and Cuitains, Gooffwlns, LUI.

DOMINION STEEL PRODUCTS COMPANY'S PLANT,
BRAîNTFORD, ONT.

Boilers, Waterous En-gine Company.
Bricltwork andi Founidations ,P. H. Secord & Son.
Electrical Work. Factory Products Comnpany.
General Contraotors, Austin Company.
Lavatory Equlpment, James Robertson Company.
Pliumbing, T. J. Minnis.

)adtsz, Dominion Radiator Company.
Steel asTrusseti Concrete Steel Co.

DOMINION STEEL PRODUCT-S COMPANY'S WORKMEN
HOUSES, BRANTFORD.

Furnaces, Buck Stove Worîts.
General Contractor, D . O. Johnson.
Heating, Taylor & Son.
Pîumblng, Taylor & Son.

SASKATCHIEWAN TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM, NEAR
FORT QU'APPELLE.

Electric Uork. G. A. Espley.
Gýeneral Conîtractors. Poole Construction Company.
H-eating, Cotter Bros.
Mill Jork, Cushing Bras.
Plasterlng. Harrington Bros.
Painting, M. R. Talbot.


